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Available P concentration inthe PMC-treated soil increasedmainly during the first 20 d afterincubation (Table 2). The increasein available P in PMC-amendedsoil was about 70% relative to thenonamended soil. The increase inavailable P in the amended soilrepresented 31.4% of the total Pin PMC.Laboratory results show thata significant portion of N fromPMC mineralized 20–30 d afterapplication, meeting part of thecrop N demand during the earlyperiod. The second phase of Nrelease, appearing between 45and 60 d, provided sufficient Nto rice, thus eliminating the needto apply fertilizer N at this cropstage. In PMC-amended fields,supplemental application of fer-
tilizer N may be more critical dur-ing the first 3 wk of rice growth.However, there is a need to studythe optimum fertilizer N sched-ule for rice on PMC-amendedfields to further increase the effi-ciency of N from both PMC andfertilizer. The sharp increase in Pavailability in PMC-amendedplots and the maintenance of highP levels over a long period willhelp meet the crop’s P require-ments. Long-term application ofPMC may even cover the wholefertilizer P needs of the rice-wheatsystem.In conclusion, PMC is an ex-cellent source of plant nutrient forincreasing crop yield and improv-ing soil fertility. The efficient useof PMC could supply a largeamount of N and P fertilizer
needed in the rice-wheat rotationand thereby increase farmers’profits. This sugar by-product isavailable locally at minimal rates.It is easy to use and no additionalland preparation is required. Thedata show that N and P arequickly released in PMC-amended soil, contributing toimproved nutrition and highercrop yield. In the rice-wheat ro-tation, the application of 5 t PMCha–1 could save 33–42% of fertil-izer N cost and 50% of fertilizer Pcost, with no loss in yield.
ReferenceKumar V, Mishra B. 1991. Effect of twotypes of press mud cake on growthof rice and maize and soil properties.J. Indian Soc. Soil Sci. 39:109-113.
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Phosphorus (P) deficiency is amajor constraint to crop produc-tion on highly weathered, low-activity clay soils in the humidtropics (Sanchez and Salinas1981). Soils in the humid tropicsof West Africa are no exception,and P is the most limiting nutri-ent, affecting crop productionand productivity. Not only arethese soils low in available P, butthe applied P is quickly convertedinto insoluble forms (Sahrawat etal 2001a). In West Africa, 70% ofupland rice is grown in the hu-mid zone, mostly on Ultisols andsome Alfisols and Oxisols.There is a lack of informationon the long-term effects of P fer-
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tilizer on its recovery and balancein an upland rice production sys-tem. We present results from a 6-year experiment on P input-out-put using improved upland ricecultivars. A long-term (1993-98)experiment was conducted at theCentre National de RechercheAgricole (CNRA) station  at Man(7.2°N, 7.4°W; 500 m altitude),Côte d’Ivoire, West Africa, tostudy the response of four im-proved upland rice cultivars todirect P in 1993 and to residual Pin 1994, 1995, 1996, and 1998, ap-plied at five rates (0, 45, 90, 135,and 180 kg P ha-1) only once in1993 (Sahrawat et al 2001b). Theexperimental site receives an av-
erage annual rainfall of about2,000 mm in a monomodal sea-son. The rainfall received duringthe growing season (June to Oc-tober) was highly variable during1993-98, varying from 684 to 1,668mm. The experimental site wasunder bush fallow for the last 3years before the start of the study.The soil at the site in the humidforest zone is an Ultisol withacidic pH (pH water 4.9; pH KCl4.0), low available P (2.7 mg Bray1 P kg-1 soil) and total P (155 mgP kg-1 soil), and moderate organicC (14.7 g kg-1 soil) and total N (950mg kg-1 soil). The soil was high inexchangeable acidity (19.5 gkg–1), dithionite-citrate extract-
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able Fe (3.3 g kg–1), and oxalate ex-tractable Fe (2.3 g kg–1).The four rice cultivars(WARDA-bred cultivars WAB56-125, WAB56-104, and WAB56-50and check IDSA6) with five ratesof P fertilizer, applied as triplesuperphosphate, were arrangedin a randomized complete blockdesign with four replications. Thecultivars were sown in rows at aspacing of 0.25 m in plots measur-ing 5 m × 3 m. Each year, all plotsreceived a uniform application ofN (applied as urea at 100 kg ha–1in three splits) and K (applied asKCl at 100 kg ha–1).Rice crops were grown in1993, 1994, 1995, 1996, and 1998;P fertilizer was applied only in1993. At harvest, grain and strawyields were recorded and total Puptake in rice biomass was com-puted by analyzing the P contentof the grain and straw samples.The P input-output values(input is the amount of P fertil-izer applied and output is theamount of P taken up in the grainplus straw in five crops), aver-aged over four rice cultivars, aresummarized in Table 1. The re-covery of applied P was calcu-lated by subtracting P uptake inthe no-P control from the P up-take in the plus-P treatment. In-
Table 2. Extractable and total P in soil
samples at the start and end of 6 years (1993-
98) of cropping of an Ultisol.
P rate Extractable P Total P
(kg ha–1)a  (mg kg –1 soil) (mg kg–1 soil)
1993 0 3 155
1998 0 3 150
45 4 188
90 4 213
135 4 245
180 4 267
aFertilizer P was applied only once in 1993.
put-output was negative in theno-P treatment but positive intreatments where P fertilizer wasadded. The results show that infive crops, only a small fractionof the applied P fertilizer was re-moved by the rice crop, whichvaried from 5.5% to 9.4%, and thisvalue decreased with the increasein the rate of P applied. In 1998,however, after 5 years of succes-sive cropping, available P in thesoil (Bray 1) was found to be simi-lar and not affected by the rate ofP fertilizer applied in 1993 (Table2). This indicates that the appliedsoluble P was rendered insolubleduring a reaction with ses-quioxides in the soil (Abekoe andSahrawat 2001). However, total Pcontent in the soil at the end ofthe experiment in 1998 was af-fected by the rate of P fertilizerapplied. Total P content in the soilwas highest in the treatment thatreceived P fertilizer at 180 kg Pha–1 and lowest in the no-P treat-ment. Cropping did not affect to-tal soil P content in the controltreatment without P application.The results of this study showthat P input-output was negativein the treatment that did not re-ceive P fertilizer but positive inthe treatments that receivedadded P. Available P was similar
in all treatments receiving a rangeof applied P, although total P washigher in the treatments that re-ceived higher rates of fertilizer P.This also indicates that only asmall fraction of the applied Pwas recovered from 5 years ofcontinuous cropping; the rest ofthe P was rendered unavailableand became part of the soil P (in-dicated by total P content in thesoil). The reversion of soluble Pto insoluble forms is caused byphosphate reactions with ironand aluminum oxides (Abekoeand Sahrawat 2001).
ReferencesAbekoe MK, Sahrawat KL. 2001.Phosphate retention and extractabil-ity in soils of the humid zone inWest Africa. Geoderma 102:175-187.Sahrawat KL, Abekoe MK, Diatta S.2001a. Application of inorganicphosphorus fertilizer. In: Tian G,Ishida F, Keatinge D, editors.Sustaining soil fertility in WestAfrica. Soil Science Society ofAmerica Special Publication No. 58.Madison, Wisconsin (USA): SoilScience Society of America andAmerican Society of Agronomy.Sahrawat KL, Jones MP, Diatta S, AdamA. 2001b. Response of upland rice tofertilizer phosphorus and itsresidual value in an Ultisol.Commun. Soil Sci. Plant Anal.32:2457-2468.Sanchez PA, Salinas JG. 1981. Low-input technology for managingOxisols and Ultisols in tropicalAmerica. Adv. Agron. 34:280-406.
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Table 1. Phosphorus input-output, recovery, and balance on
an Ultisol, Côte d’Ivoire, 1993-98.a
P input P output P balance
Fertilizer P
(kg ha–1) (kg ha–1) (kg ha–1)
recovered
in crop (%)
0 9.1 –9.1 –
45 13.5 31.5 9.4
90 16.8 73.2 7.2
135 19.5 115.5 6.8
180 19.5 160.5 5.5
   LSD (0.05) 1.04
aFertilizer P applied at five rates only once in 1993. Each value is average of four
rice cultivars. P input is the amount of fertilizer P applied; P output is the amount of
P removed by the crop in 1993-98. P recovery in a treatment is calculated by
subtracting P uptake in the no-P control from the P uptake in the plus-P treatment.
